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HOPF'S UPSTAIRS SHOP
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SpringsLoveliness
Lij. Dorothy 0. Diwant

together succeed, in a naively simple , ed. one of discriminating taste will
but unforgettable garment for one's naturally select those garments with

Venlse, filet, Irion or Valenciennes
trimming. However some-o- f the fin- -'

er imitation laces are very effective.
wlyn used in sets of crepe de chine, i

The simplest gowns imaginable are
t.ften fashioned of crepe black satin
In sleeveless style, with deep arm-hole- s

and 1'icotlng is prac-

tically the only trimming, except per-

haps for a very charming cluster of
hand-mad- e silk flowers. The vogue
for striking colors. Is often demon-
strated in gowns of this type. -

A PART from its purely religious significance,
Easter symbolizes the birth of Spring (despite

its mobile date) or the awakening of the year's new
life; the shaking off of the lethargy of winter; the
time for new garments of gladness. , Clothes de-

signers, the world over, prepare for it months
ahead of time; so do we; and you. - v N

.

VISIT THIS SHOP AT YOUR EARLIEST .

CONVENIENCE-T-RY ON THE NEW

GARMENTS. WE'RE SURE YOU WILL

FIND THEM TO YOUR LIKING.

The more factidious a woman is the
More carefully he studies her type
and dresses according; to It. . Wheth-
er she be an exotic or a typically
American type, whether she has the
dignity of a Queen or is a fairylike,
naive little person, she will always
delight In the selection of new lingerie
and be moat concerned in the quality
of the materials and character of the
workmanship. Then of course design
is to be considered, and becomlngness.
These considerations not only have be-

come of vital interest to the women of
discerning taste, but how she revels in
designing, In planning these exquisite
bits of sheer loveliness, where her
Imagination and love of the beautiful
can be given free rein.

Because landering, soon wears, out
the most practical lingerie, replenish-
ing supplies is necessary almost as oft-
en as new designs are introduced.
This fact gives the woman who Is
ways searching for the novel of every-

thing a sensible excuse for visiting the
shops In the springtime and selecting

His Recall Sought
I 'i-- i

what is newest and most appealing.. 'SUITS : COATS WRAPS
DRESSES : SKIRTS : BLOUSES

'
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Intimate hours. Chiffon or ribbon
bands cross In front and tie at the
sides under a long transparent cout,
which hangs gracefully over an

plaited skirt of the chiffon.
Not to be forgotten is the chiffon
negligee of a pastel shade with pil oted
rufries at neck nnd sleeves und the
skirt fashioned of multitudinous small
ruffles of the chiffon. This I es-

pecially becoming to an Ingeniii type
and every debutante or young bride
should have such a distinctly feminine
negligee In her wardrobe. .

When (electing a negligee, one Is
so entranced with the fascinating
array of colors and .the sheer love-
liness of materials thitt one comes
near to forgetting that fresh supplies
of underthingx are needed, Not for
long however can the dainty plies of
silken and fine cotton garments be
Ignored, for the shops are riotous with
the color .In these bewildering arrays.
Never has there been such a. season
for color In' undergarments.

I'erhups what will first Intrigue one
on entering a shop will be set of
printed crepe do chine in tangerine
colofed designs! So simply made and
yet so distinctive. The color 1b car-
ried out delightfully in plcnted finish-in- g

and narrow picotcd grosgram rib-
bon trimming.

Everyone is Interested In pongee
lingerie. Last season it was
used In the strictly utilitarian gar-
ments because of its practicability,
but this season It has been developed
In charming three-piec- e sets of gown,
vest and step-i- n drawer, entirely mndu
by hand. Narrow bias folds of crepe
de chine in mauve or peach color are
used In finishing the edges and for the
narrow shoulder straps. The Idea Is
French and, very distinctive. ',

France sends us many lovely pieces
of lingerie, but perhaps? the most un-

usual this season are the daintiest nf
dotted swIss sets. .They are most en-
chanting, of the very fjiiest, softest
quality, with blue,' pink or lavender
dots on a white Rround, with the same
colors In bindings. Motifs ,of drawn-wor- k

are the only ornamentation.
This spring the sheer French lingerie
of fine batiste or nnlnsook Is lovelier
than ever. Its sweet simplicity Is most
ftppenllng. Fine hund hemstitching or
embroidery, with edgings of real Va-
lenciennes lace make tills type of

so very desirable.
More entrancing than ever are .the

silken thins. If they are tailored
their only trimming is a bit of hand-
work or hemstitching. If lace is us- -

i

EXCLUSIYE BUT'NOT EXPENSIVE

nowever, me more siain ana conser-
vative person having determined her
type In lingerie as well as gowns pre-

fers to conform to certain materials
and trimmings and cares for few Inno-

vations in style.

After all Is said, what one wears
Is reflected in mood and temperament,
and most of all what one wears un-

derneath.' It must be appropriately
in harmony with the costume, Just as
the costume must be suitable to the
occasion. . .

The negligee, most adored of femin-
ine apparel, and most frivolous, has
Its place In the hearts of nil "women,
and even the feminist finds
in it a subtle means of enhancing her
charm and In her boudoir In her mora
Intimate moments alone, it can trans-
form her into quite a fascinating fern-inin- e

sort of person. ,. ,

Spring has brought the most en-

chanting and exquisitely lovely neg-
ligees we have known for muny . a
day. Some are unusually original
too, for instance Paisley prints aro

.being combined with plnin colored
crepes de chine for boudoir mhos, the

ogue for an. unusual sleove making
this effect particularly nice, ' The
black negligee still persists nnd in re-

flected in the long watstcd, bloused
robes, that fasten wtth a single flower
of crepe, and show linings of bright
color, In the more unusual negligees
the Spanish shawl Is not forgone, In
colors' or black, embroidered and
fringed and drnped Into wrap form.
Two shudes of (chlffon, hemstitched

i!

MIOPHIIII namiKHBDiiBinFrench newspapers are demand-
ing the recall of J, J. .Tusserand ai
ambassador to the United States.
Editors claim that he hits failed to
make France'? post-wa- r position
understood In this country.

Will There be Music
In Your Home On

Easter Morning ?
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ALr0um . iodine now--

No Easter is complete without appro-

priate Easter music.

We have just received an entire new

line of New Brunswick machines ranging

in prices from $100 to $1000.
; '''.';-.- I
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Special Terms
'.

till Easter

New Period Model
Brunswick

$150 to $1000

clothes are given' most attention und print or gingham, und to iliese little
this Bprlng the models are unusually .drosses there tire alino: t always

coming in many new and vx- - 'taclHd I.I .ouicrs of the same fuhrlc.
qulsite muteiliils. j One 'of the shops shows nn uu- -

In this day and age clothes for
tiny tots arc us carefully designed,
are as much' the Inspiration of art-
ists as are their grownup sister's
nnd brother's, Kvcry type of young Uttle hand-mad- e garnients are us usual little frock of dark blue linen1

9ster has been considered this spring ever the choice of ninny mothers. This Model ;

Brunswick
$100 to $500

nnd infinite tenderness and under- - and these are fashioned of a much
standing has been put Into the do- - finer batiste than was ever used be- - 3
signing of their new clothes. fore.

Mttle folks of discerning tastes Their daintiness leavps n lasting
often find the styles of their cun- - Impression, for the embroideries lira
nlng frocks und suits somewlmt lim- - exquisite, luce und drawn work ure

Its bonnet to si If material has a
childish Mi lp l'at. nlnn under the
chin. The clutters of field butter-
cups caught nt the waist and on (he
hut might have been gathered by
little hands and applied to suit the
youthful fancy.

The simplicity of the two types of
frocks requiring bloused guimps Is
very smart Indeed. There nre those
made with bretelle iiuspomlers from
the waistline up and those thnt ori-
ginated from the women's sleeveless
frock of Inst year. Although most

lted by whut grownup cull "suitable very effectively Used, and also tiny
for children" but this season their pin tucks and French knots nre
fastidious desires may be freely ex- - much in evidence,
pressed and given free rein In the Tho cunningest little capes for
realm of colors. All colors of the babies are fashioned of organdie und
ruin bow are '.being used, nnd also show us their trimmings, real Ince
those older shudes, which have liith- - edgings, pin tucks und feather stttch-ert- o

been confined to grownup's up- - Ing. Organdie has proved more l.

Even black Is now very often cessful thnn .batiste for bonnets too,
used for the most serviceable play as this material with its crisp daln-frock- s.

..
' . tinea retain its shape,

Tody; mother" bv more pleas- - WheM bjy goes to a party she I"
lire, in selecting little brother's nnd dressed In pastel shudes or white nnd
Bister's clothes than in the planning though her chulce in colors is lim- -

of the cunning little bloused gulmpcs
worn with them nre white of poplin 8

We carry at all times a complete line of BRUNSWICK,
TROLA and CHENEY MACHINES and all the VICTOR and
BRUNSWICK RECORDS. Drop in and let us explain our easy
payment plan rest in our music room and enjoy the record
seleciions. ' . v

or Bolsette, checked gingham makes
adorable little tailored blouses. .And
the ro ftiiishe,) with i!!.Y plaited j 9
trimming lust like mother's. S

A cupe is very essential to every
little girl's happiness this spring.
Many of them nre the little Red
Hiding Hood type and aome even re-

semble here in color also. In others
tho hood Is omitted, und Instead a

of their own for they renllme fully lted, she does insist that her little
their importance In the development frock be fashioned of either doted
of the child,' and that the precious swiss, organdie, crepe de chine or
Imagination which makes childhood's French voile. She is not limited to
days the hupplrst must be under-- 1 one trimming either, butNmuy have
stood and sympathised 'with. Tho lit embroidered, hemstitched, or Jaunty little hat of some soft fabric
uusigner realises un.i 100 unn creates smocgea tnis season!) or if she pre-(i- s worn

fcrs, lace edging, self ruffles, or up-- i Whatever the frock or the nir. of

' K
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al)llm'o- - the child wearing it. its simplicity of
Littlest sister, who ,ls post .the (design stands, out as nothing else 4 GoDrugcrawling siuge, may mid .her l.nrtv l.loes. In that resnoet rlnthni r Economy

rompers of bright wellow1 with tiny
down ducks chasing each other in
applique over the surface of these

: cunning garments.
f

t

As much ingenuity Is expended on
babies clothes us on the rlothes or
children ready for school. Almost
every shop now has a room devoted
to babies wants und here everything

frock as elaoonite as h'er big sisters, tiny folk resemble more 14
if she does not fnvor the . simpler Ithnn ever before. Moreover tho A
style especially designed for her. It (younger generntlon today seem, even 5
will probably be sleeveless, nnd ' it before they reach the sub-de- b gtage, 5 Hotel St. George Building

.my, win jio nave acquired a discriminating,
shoulder tusto that is hurdlv excelled l.v tlii.li- - Bfor the youngest member of the fam-.ha- openwork

ily may be found, from a rattle to a, 'seams. Her play dress, however. Is. parents in the . selectiou of their I

often mude of pongee, English grownup wardrobes,Jilgh. chair. Of course, , the tot's most
'''"'':''''' "7 V .;.--


